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$200,000

tr?

3ity of Calgary
1v' Alberta, Canada

;)t? 6 Bonds
,y, Due 1924

iMncipal and interest pay-- M

In Gold in New York
V 4 '

'
Price 95

i& Yielding 7.50
If called In three years 7.00tf
If called In two years 8.75

' If called in one year 11.40tf

Calgary is the largest city in
Western Canada, between
Winnipeg and Vancouver. It
is the financial, industrial and
comniercial center for that
section; located on the three
great transcontinental rai-
lwaysCanadian Pacific, Cana

dian Northern and Grand
Trunk Pacific.
A sinking fund provides that
these bonds can tie retired at
par and accrued interest;
there is now available somo
$700,000 in this sinking fund,
and we offer numbers which
will come in the first call.

Further particulars on
application

BIOREI3 & CO.
410 Chestnut St.

Members Jw York and rtilladelphla
Stock exchange

Iwmmhiiuh mjmmMmmaMMXiA

Long Term

Railroad Bonds
When the European War
broke out in 1914 high grade
long time railroad bonds were
selling to yield about Afo

Then followed the flood of
European liquidation and
heavy borrowing by our own
Government, with the result-
ing steady decline in railroad
bonds to conform to the in-

creasingly higher interest
rates paid on new security
issues. High grade long time
railroad issues can be pur-
chased to yield a return high-
er than has been obtainable
in any previous year for more
than a generation. The enact-
ment of the Transportation
Act of 1920, followed by die
increase in rates granted by
the Interstate Commerce Com-rniss'o- n,

has greatly clarified
and strengthened the railroad
situation. We recommend to
investors the purchase at this
time of long time railroad
bonds.

Complete information on request

Harris, Forbes & Go.
Hoe 6t. Cor. Wlnism. New York

( piutAnnLriiiA orncE
WIDENER BUILDING

DoYou Know
of an elertrlr llcht and
poner compuny ot nny
atandlnc In prewar daja
that has not had a aatlafne-tor- r

ooeratlns: and earnlne
reeord under the trjlnit con-
dition of the patt few
years?

A business vrlth aarh a
Is n good business

n which to Inrest jour
money.

WE OFFER AT A PRICE
TO YIELD

8
Free of Penna. State Tax

m security of a n

nd very strong tlrrtrlo Itrlit
and power company.

Descriptive circular on request

Parsly Bros. & Ca
BANKERS

14S1 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADCLPHIA

v&Y

.STOCKS)
k BONDS)
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izedRails.Rail'

ay Equipment Issues

Standard Oil Units
Da 70a know what It behind their
mirketwiie acuritrl Uur ipccjai
latter, "S. O. R.," which ii a imill
thiol to atk for and a good thing
to have, will tell 700. Compli-

mentary eopf for tha aiklng.
Marketable teeuHtiee carried
upon conttri'ativo marginal
bail. Odd Lott a ipecialty

?i V?HXb WW

(Snccreeor to Ooldberr tz Helm)

Member Cnnsol Stk. Ex. ofN. V.
1622 Chestnut

rbunsi Bell. Bprnre

Broadway & ISO AJh Ate.. M.
Stamford. Coon.

French 8 Loan

Edward Lowber Stokes

20 S. 15th Street
Locust 341
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Ja&(JEL K. PHILLIPS & CO.
Ll ' riilladrlnhta Htork KichnPir,
.VYjfJrT 80 Clientntit St.
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GOSSIP OF .

THE STREET
Thcro was practically no clmnce In

the expressions of market opinion alter
the closo Saturday, mnny of the specu-
lative element continuing to talk about
a renewal of the dccllno being in eight,
and much was said by them about tho

at

showing made by the United State rellni im. been
,1" I1' ,t,?,'cin of much cheerful

unfilled orders at of the ,(,cutlmcnt in ,hc wt,ekV mnri,ct letters
mnntli. vh(ph tvii nulill&hctl Friday

There was, in fact, a lack of decision
about the references to the general mar-
ket outlook anions those who were dis-

posed to take a position on the long slua
and who referred to the outlook for the
general list In their expressions. They
confined most of their statements to
prospects for market movements In
special stocks, portly because of the lack
of anything npproachlng n general buy-
ing wave having been Induced by the
displays of strength which hnve marked
the trading for the last few weeks.
Hecauso of this was supposed that
the markit would have spotty charac-
ter until another week passed, many

thn Intcrrtt. disposed to take the long
side have nn Idea that best to wait
for the Income-ta- x payments, uuo on
U'mlnovlnv. n lie comnlpipfl before
making extensive commitments in tb.2

list generally.
In banking circles, however, was

lnUrd that money conditions hnvo
become decidedly easier, as was shown
lv the fact thnt tho loan of an aggre
gate approaching $10,000,000 were
made on current Wall street collateral
last week at 8 and 8 per cent for
periods ranging from sixty days to six
.. tk. tint rnll money mar
ket had been disturbed to a less tent
during the week than at any period of
the eamo length for a long time post,
the only unitttlement on Rowremmt
account being when about $16,000,000
were withdrawn early In the week.

They, too, however, tnougiit trim
bonking resources must stand n scvcm

strain during tne current .. -
becauso of the necessity for holding
fundH intact for income-ta- x payments,

but also for the shifting of account
that will become necessary by the
pdaclng of the new notes by the gov-

ernment and payment of other govern- -

ment notes which maturo oi me ..
time.

Freight Movement Improving
'

Officials of "railroads operating east
from Chicago and St. Louis report fur-1- .,

1 m.nf n the moving
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freight and, at mot points, there haa... mmnlote clearance of delayed

shipments. The movement of steel nnd
levels as hekeeps up to recent

leading companies rt " 'L 7
reelv on old orders. Cool movement

l.. ;,,. HWal nronortlons nnd tne
danger of famine of cool In any sec

is now regaruen u-- . '""""."";
shlnments to lake ports have
nnd will continue so for some time.

A heavy movement of grain Is tnWng

all the cars that can be spared for this
commodity. The export movement of

wheat to the seabosrd. all rail, is ot
considerable proportions, much of it
going from points south of Chicago.
General merchandise freight offer ings

nro smaller, as a rule, but still of
proportions. Lumber and building

supplies continue to move In consider-obl- e

volume also. All eastern lines are
making efforts to secure the return of
their can, and are putting them through
the repair shops as fast as possible and
also getting their motive power in bet-

ter shape before winter.

Copper --Market Outlook

Sentiment is better in the copper
market, although It cannot be said that
there has been any very decided Increase
in th tnivinr. However, that there
have been larger soles than during

Vi lnll nerlnil nf n week or two ago Is

'23I'a 1012

admitted, and the fact that domestic
consumers are coming out with in-

quiries has caused the sellers to expect
further increases in the demand in the
coming months.

One of tbe main innuences in caiiaiuu
the improved sentiment is the knowledge
that consumption of copper in this
country has been increasing during the
last few weeks. The various wire, rod
nnd brass mills, which take large part
of the production, have been speediug
up work, nnd. although they have been
working on their surplus of the metal,
it ia felt that thev will eventually bo
compelled to come into the market for
good round lots.

Reports nre heard in tne traae iiiai
export business has been increasing re-

cently, and some good bales arc said to

Highest Grade
Short Term Notes

Yield from 7 to 9 .

Lilt upon request

Reed A. Morgan & Co.
Members nf th Thlla. Stock Exch.

Went End Tru3t Bldg., PMV.

Which Stocks
Are at Low
Prices Today

in comparison with
their previous high rec-
ords?
Every man should con-
sult the

September Issue
Just Out

of our Broker's Hand
Book. It will give you
the price history of every
stock traded in on the
New York Curb and in
Boston, San Francisco,
Salt Lake and other ex-

changes high and low
prices for last month and
entire year of 1919; par,
capital, dividend rates of tmore than 800 securities.
Memo, page, commission
rates, etc.

Ask for No. T.U.-95- 7

JONES & BAKER
' Specialists in New York

Curb Market Securities
; WIdener Bldrr., Philadelphia

Phones Bell, Locust 4730
Keystone, Race 2290

Office In Principal CitlM
Dlrict JYm Win
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have been made. The Copper Btpptt
Amnrlillnn MMi hanrllrfl this foroiKQ
business, does not announce its activi
ties, but in circles usually-- wen imorincu
on foreign business, it is stated that
the contracts were placed a price
which is equivalent to nineteen cents per
pound.

Market Sentiment Moro Cheerful
Tmnnnnrwl Imnrovtmcnt In invest

ment conditions, a evidenced by the
success attending the new French loan
offering, and a conviction that

" a more

a

h

a
tion

a

of tlin leflrltnr rommlsslon hollSCs!

Chandler Hros. fi Co. Nothing of
significance happened over tho triple
holiday incident to the observance of
Labor Day, and Tuesday prlecB con-tinu-

the upward whirl, rcachlug new
high figures for the present advance
movement. Oil shares participated
quite generously, especially Mexican
Petroleum. Pan American, Transcon-
tinental Oil, Texas Co. and Sin-

clair Oil, while a few of the rails mado
further gains, nnd Baldwin Locomotive
also joined In the jubilation. Desiring
to lessen steam, a suuucn uemnuu iwr
money developed toward the close, nnd
prices shaded off 1 to 2Mj per cent, lho
selling movement started lato Tuesday,
extended through Wednesday, producing
further decline of 1 to B per cent.
Buyers of stock on the way up the last
fortnight seem, on the whole, to bo

rather distinct from the purely bearish
typo covering. The decline li) oil shares
had been so much moro impressive than
lost year's advance that a rally of some
Importance was overdue.

The great decline was accompanied by
rumors thot the Texas oil yield was
proving disappointing and that It woun
grow moro ephemeral lu n compara-
tively short time. Of course, this is to
a great extent pure guesswork nnd It is
more probable that the flow will outlast
the lives of thoe making the predic-

tion. The steel shares should very soon
reflect the vast Increaso that shortly
awaits this branch of the nation's In-

dustries. . .
Hughes A DIcv As a whole, tne

transportation problem, the industrial
situation and general business condi-

tions seem reassuring and on tho con-

structive side. The uvtal disturbance
incident to presidential campaign years,
has not as yet manifested itself and it
seems likely that we shall go on quietly
until election time, when the people
will express their will nt the polli,
nnd that no great excitement will pre-

vail; neither will there be much dis-

turbance to business conditions because
of the impending election. Commodity
prices nre readjusting thcmsolvcs gradu-
ally and without that sharp decline
which would create panic conditions.

Also our working people nre snowing
greater efficiency, the only disturbing
clement of any moment in that line
being the "vacation"" now being taken
by the Pennsjlvonia miners, but very
likely the mental disturbances which
have unbalanced tho usual

action of our working
people will in time pass away aud nil
our affairs will go on toward greater
prosperity, expansion of business,
large earnings and consequent higher
prices for our securities.

THE TRADER.

LOCAL HORSES TO

RACE AT MOUNT HOLLY

El Sahib, Betty M. and Others

Entered in Fair
Meeting

Ioral horses are entered in the Mount
Holly. N. J., fair races this wcelc,
September 11-1- inclusive. Four
S1000 stnVc races have attracted many
fast speedsters, ard among them nre
El Sahib. Lena Zombro. Retty M,
Harry Pointer nnd Goldle Rurke.

Three harness races and one run-
ning race arc listed for tomorrow, the
opening day. On Wednesday four races
will be the card, including a 2 :10 trot-
ting class, while n three-year-ol- d colt
race, two stake events anil a 2;11 trot
and running races will be decided
Thursday.

Itunnlng races will be part of each
day's racing, nnd ninny of the thor-
oughbreds which raced nt llyborry last
week are ready for the stnrter's flog.
Friday, cetawuy day, will be automo
bile day. The automobile races will be
held under the A. A. A. sanction., and
Horace Murphy will be in charge.

First Place for Italian Horseman
Antwerp, hopt 1,1 In tho obstacle race

fOr hOrUrtmin helrt In rAnnt(nn ...1.K th.Oijnmlc Rain's tho lnl ldu.il prls was wonby I.le'jfnant I.qulc, of Iialv Major
a'rlo of Italy hs second and. Captain

Lewenhiupt, of third.
The American competitors finished as fol-

lows Captain A'len seventh. Major Dow.per twelfth, and JIaJor West, elahteenth.
In the hurdles competition Sweden won

first place with fourteen points; Belgium
was seoond with 10.25, Italy third with
IS 7.1, France fourlh with 21 73 nnd the
United States fifth with 42

Tennis Stars at Highland Park
Wllllim T TlMn Id. world'a and Ameri-

can national lawn tennis champion; Wallacer Jnhneon a national semlflnallst In 1010
and 1020 Btinly W Pearson. Philadelphia
champion. Pennsylvania stato and Middle
States doublej champion, and Carl Fischer.
Penneylvan a stte doubles champion, will
play eihlblt'on matches at Howard McCall
Field, Highland Park, next Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Tilden will meet Johnson
In an exhibition alnitlca match and Tilden
and Fischer will play Johnson and Pearson
In a doubles match. The players are ap-
pearing1 solciv to create more Interest In the
came ot ter.nlj in this city.

I Majors Grab San Antonio Stars
Sun Antonio. Tr-t.- 8ept 13 Five mem-

bers of the local Texan League will ko to
the by ml this fall, whlla Unr,
firs baseman. Kelly and Garten, nltchers.
ha been claimed by recall bv Uie New
York Giants Others Include nd Drown
outfielder Bwell Gross, shortstop, and
r.auile Itenport. pitchers who it" to tn
Glann Walter Stewart, pitcher who coes
to De'rolt Americans, and Frank Gibson.
cauiiir sold to the Boston Braves

Batteraea Takes Omnium Stake
Paris, Ppt IS Batteraea, from the

stable of J Rutgers Leroy. formerly belong
Imk to the 1st- - W. K. Vanderhllt won
the Omnium Stakes, the French St. I.egr.
at the resumption ot tho metropolitan raclnc

at Auteull Sixteen horaes started
The winner was ridden by Frank O'Neill, an
Amrlran Jockey and paid three to ono In the
UtUmt

Plager Now Physical Head
Atlimllr City, Sept. 18 Marrla linger.

a graduate of both Temple Unlwralty, of
Phllad Iphla. and Columbia University hss

appointed head of tho physical trnlnlns
department of the schools of Phllllpsburg.
N J riiger won distinction a a. nmnisi
while atundlng the Atlantlo Cltv Hlrh

IS'hool. and established several records.
Pager rcceiveu a sonuii.iiw "
year at Temple and then entered the
teachers' college at Columbia

Lonrj Detours Effective Until Dec. 7

HarrWmrg. Sept. ".The two
longest detours ever established by tli"
State Highway Department are located
In Hcrks and Bchuvlkill counties and
v,m oft-e- nil traffic bctwe.en Potts- -

villa and Rending. The ono is thirty
Mven and seven-tenth- s miles long nml
tho other U twenty-fou- r nnd fnur-tenth- s

miles long. They nre necessary
because of the placing of concrete on
the thoroughfaro through the gnp In the
Illuo mountains, and they will be in
effect nbout December 7.

. -

Dlvoreo Law Moved In Peru
Lima, Peru, Sept. 13. Tho Chamber

of DeputleH has approved a law which
would provide for the legalizing of di-

vorces In Peru, The meisiiro now
goes to thn Senate. There Is bitter
opposition to the bill on the part of
the church authorities.

BUSINESS ANGERED

BY CANCELLATIONS

Many Hold Union-Lab- or Dofault
No Moro Reprohonsiblo Than

Trado Practices

EXPERTS CALL ON

Ctilcago. Sept. 13. Cancellation of
labor union contracts is regarded by
many rsj no more reprehensible than
many current cancellations of orders by
business men. Mnny bankers and
other trained students of buslnesn nre
asking one another whether n satisfac-
tory economic readjustment Is possible
without a moral awakening. Those
who have recently visited Senator
Harding, frequently on his invitation,
arc impressed with nis ctnicai naiance
nnd economic nrescicncc. Ho appre
ciates experts in nil legitimate lines,
welcomes their nuvico nna proposes to
act upon it. Ho has said so to them
often of late.

It Is understood that ono of the most
important of his undertakings, if elected
President, will be to reform the coun-
try's finances, probably by a refunding
bond Wsue that will satisfy investors
and relieve the banks, and by placing
the government, which Is itself the
country's biggest business, on a more
buslnessllko basis.

To Mlnlmlio Treasury Control
Eastern bankers have Impressed upon

him also the Importance of removing the
Federal Kcserve system further from
political influence. The twclvo Fed-
eral Reserve Banks arc absolutely under
tho domination of the Federal Reserve
Hoard, which, in turn, Is controlled
very largely by Its chairman, the sec-
retary of the treasury, who thus has
more banking power than, It Is be-
lieved, should bo In tho hands of any
one man. The President could nppolnta
secretory of the treasury with the un-
derstanding that he would himself rec-
ommend legislation, making him merely
an membe- - of the board In
a purely advisory capacity.

The practical effect of contract can
cellations, apart from the disturbing
cueci upon sentiment, IB to increase the
number of cross-current- of which
there arc more than ever before, anil
to aggravate tne irregularity of

Although building contracts for the
country last month showed n slight In-
crease over July, the Central West
showing 12 per cent increase, the
Northwest fell off 40 per cent. The
August total, however, included 20 per
ti-u- i ior rettiueuuui rjuuumg in tlie
Northwest ugalnst only 8 per cent in
the Central West. Contracts placed in
the Central West this year to date are
considerably less than one-ho- lf the
contemplated work reported, while tlie
Northwest total is much more than one-hal- f.

Retail Distribution Large-Dun'-

Chicago office says: "Retail
distribution generally is large and there
is noticeable the same preference for
nrticlcs of good quality, but the quest
for bargains is more marching."

Chicago bank clearings showed n loss
for tho week of 12.48 per cent com-
pared with last j car. Tho weekly
statement of the "Federal Reserve Hank
shows reduction of 17,35-1,00- in

by members, but an increase of
$7,801,000 in cash reserves, virtually
all in gold.

.Members reduced their rediscounts
both ou government and commercial
paper. Agricultural demands arc in-
creasing and the easier tendency is
suppiieu oy mercantile concerns, chiefly
in liquidation of inventory. There was
a. further expansion in note circulation
of $0,021,000 to the new high record
of $55$,335,000. The ratio of reserve
rose to 43.0, compared ith 42.3 a week
ago.

PREPING FOR DARTMOUTH

Young and Kneass, of West Philly,
Enroll at Cushlng Academy

"IliU" Yotms nnd "mil" Kncnss,
athletic htnrs nt What I'liiln.

ilolpliia HIkIi School, hove enrolled nt
cuhiiine Academy, preparatory to

Dartmouth I'liivcrsitr. Tlicv left
Philadelphia Ium week.

Young plajs football and basketball,
while Kncnss Iium been a star at basket- -
ball, football ami baseball.

Goodyear Nine Forfelte
Aliron. O., Sept 13. Tha McKlnnsy

Steels. Class A chitnplons of Cleveland, won
thB second nnd decldlna lima of the Na.
tlonal Haseball Tcderatlon elimination series
from the Goorliear team, of Akron. O o O
by forfeit the Akron team falling to report
for the same The doodyears also for.
felted yeeteidny's tame. The winners ulllplay the Iiulek team, of Flint. Mich., next
Saturday and Sunday

Cleveland Amateur Champs Win
f'letrlinil. Sept 1H. Tho Pchlelmar V" 1

erals Cleveland amateur champions, elimi-
nated the ncthleye of Cincinnati, from Plnv
In tne Class A National Haseball Federation
chain' 'onihir hv ttinnln today'a came. 12 to
7. The Tcderala also won yesterday's
same They will meet the winner of the
Detroit-Toled- aeries nest Saturday and
Sundu)

th

Dutton Wins Championship Swim
Cleveland. Sept, 13 Frederick Dutton, of

tun iieeiand Central Tounc Mf n s
swlmmlnv tram, captured

the championship of the Allegheny mountain
dMslon of the Amateur
un hour u swim

Ainieiio union ror
James weaver. Irish

American Athletlo Club. Pittsburgh. wAl sec
ond 'I he dlstanco covered was ono mile and
three fourths

Dividend

WESTINGH0USE ELECTRIC
t: MANUKACTUniNO COMPANY
A Quarterly Dividend of 2 ((1.00

per share) on tho I'ltEFEnniiD Stock
of this Company will be paid October
15, 1920

A D.Wdend of 2 tl 00 per share)
on the COMMON Stock of this Com-pan- v

for th quarter cndlnc September
30. 1020, will bo paid October 30, 1D20.

Both Dividends are payable to Stoclt-holite- is

of record as of September SO,

1020
II F. nAKTZ Treasurer.

New York. September 18. 1920.
ur.l'AUTMKNT OF WORKS.

L'KE.U OF H'ATKU.
September 4, 1B50.

Pealed rrnpoisls Mflll be received until 12
o'clock noon on Tuesday. September 21,
1020 and opened In Iloom 21 1. City Hall

Contract No. 418 Furnlshlntf arrd altering
pipe material Torresdale.

Contract No, 414 rire-brlc- k tile, Torres,
dale and I.ardner's Tplnt.

Contract No. US Furnishing and deliver.
Ini shafting material for Lardrrsr'g Tolnt
and Torresdole.

Contract No. 410 Furnishing and deliver-In-g

structural steel and steel plates. Torres,
dale and Lordner'a Folnt.

For full Information and particulars apply
at noom 7es. City HaU. CAyEN

Dlrptor.

Proposals

hCBAl' MCTAirOIl 8AI.B
Hy 8ala IfKls at ths

NAvVAim. NnnFOT.lt. VA.
Priitmibrr 20. 100

Tha Navy orfsra for as a lantten lota or
conslstin: ot 8(1 tons copr.rscrap

cahla. 100 tons light Iron and plw.M tons
bollrr tubes, 200 tons steel turnings. 810
tons steel scrap. B0 tons cast arrap. 18.000

canvas n cutting.. 18 tons tlno

UPOnD0PA,ItD OF? fffirfvBY, APPRAISAL
AND

Nsvv Yard. Norfolk, Vs.
PBOPOBAI.B l'On HATK-O- mca of the pa-n-

Quartermaster, U. 8. A.. Philadel-
phia. Pa Hea ed wilt beroeelved

untl 1 SO P, M HeptsmW 20. 1020,
for furnishing Ua.OW service hats. Infor-
mation on request.

GAR WOOD, JR., If,

IN DETROIT REGATTA

Captures Cold Nuggot Raco

W.ith an Avorago of 43.5
Miles Por Hour

nrtroll. KfPl 18. Oan Wood, Jr.. It. of
tho Detroit Yacht Club, with O. A. Wood
at the nheel, took th necnnd heat and flrst
rrlie In the Oar Wood S3000 nugget
race In tho old cup reatta here yeeter- -

HARDINQfe.feSgff-M?- S

m.ni,o,hVrSn7on;mabtIo,n,c."n,hbVob(?fn,?d- -

the heat. Wood's elped time for the dis-

tance was S9:2S. an averniro of 4S.S etstuto
miles an hour. Bura Cure of the Detroit
Yacht Cluh. winner, of Saturday's heat,
and MIsj Nassau, of tha Cleveland. Yacht
club, were dleauallfled by their failure to
finish, and It was decided not to run a
third hat today. Tha standing of the three
contenders on points for tho two heats was:
Oar Wood, Jr.. II. 0i Eur Cure, 4; Mlts
Naesiu, 3.

A pretty finish marked the second 22H-mil- e

heat In the Sallan trophy race for
cabin cruisers with n maximum speed of
seventeen miles an hour. The heat was
won by Lldnlna lit. nf the TluffeJo Launch
Club. Entering the river after, the swlnar
Into the Inke In eluhth place, lho Iluftalo
cruiser, with K n. ICan at the wheel,
overtook six others before reachlna- - the lower
turn Into the home stretrh. In the half
mlla from the last turn to the. finish line
I.ldwlna overhauled Cornelius II of the
Cleveland Tach Club, and crossed tho line
less than one minute ahead of the Cleveland
cruiser. The other six. 2 P. St.. of Detroit;
while irap. loicao; inmmmjn wuuu,
Mauvot. Detroit: Pldando, Detroit, and Lllll
Vesta, Detroit, crossed the finish line In the
order named within four mlnu'.cs after tho
victor.

JURY TO GET STUDENT CASE

Facto In Connection With Whisky
Murder to Bo Given Tomorrow
Hanover, N. II., Sept. 13. The nets

In connection with tho killing of Henry
E. Mnroncy, tho Dartmouth CoIIcrc
Kcnlor, who wns shot bv Robert T.
Meads, of La Grange. 111., a fellow-arnrien- r.

In a. nuarrel over wntlccleil
wliiskv Inst June, will be placed before
the (jfnfton county Ornnil Jury when It
comes In nt woouviue tomorrow.

Member nt the faculty nnd under- -

crniluntcs probably will be called to tell
what they know of alleged g

by students across tne uanntuan oorucr,
of the drinking bout by which Marouey
nnd several classmates, with liquor pur-
chased from Meads, were celcbrntlug
their qualification for degrees, nud of
the purxult of Maroney by Meads after
Mmc of bh whisky had been taken with-
out payment.

If au indictment Is returned the trial
will begin on September 20, that date
having been agreed upon by County
Solicitor J. II. Noonan and A. II.
Meads, n corporation counsel, of Chi-

cago, father of young Meads.

ZOO SPECIMENS ENROLLED

New Members From Africa Have
Names That Are Tongue-Twiater- s

If the nsiessor of voters would talk
to C. Emerson Urown, superintendent
of the zoo, perhaps they would realizf
thnt theirs wns n sinecure. At ltnsit
that la whnt Mr. Brown said yesterday
while ho was icglsterlng and cataloging
tho collection of nnlmnls just received
from Africa. Think of juggling nninea
lake paplo ihodcslue, canls mesomclas
and hallnetiis biciter.

Several rare specimens were included
in the collection. A rhodeMnn bnboon
wns brought by Dr. A. K. Hnnguor,
director of tho Nntlonal Zoologicol
Garden of Pretorln, South Africa. This,
is a new species of baboon discovered
by Doctor Ilangner In Umtnll, South
Ilhodesla. He brought three specimens
with him for the Philadelphia, New
York and Washington zoos. The Itho-desln- n

bnboon Is n cross between a
Chacma nnd a yellow baboon.

OPEN VJ0AN OF ARC CHAPEL

Dedicatory Moss Celebrated by Dr.
McCloskey In West Colllngswood
West Colllnsswood N. J.. Sept. 13.
More than 400 Catholics gathered in

St. Joan of Arc Church yo'terdny for n
dedicatory mass in the new parish re-

cently established by Denn Fitzgerald,
of tho South Jersey district, under di-

rection of Bishop Walsh, of Trcntuu.
The Itev. Dr. John H. McCloskey, rec
tor of the Sacred Heart Church, ot
Camden, who wns instrumental in
establishing the new pnrih, celebrated
the Initial muss nnd preached the flrst
sermon In tho chapel.

G. O. P. Rally In Glassboro
GlfiMboro, N. J., Sept. 13. A Re-

publican rally has been called by the
Glnsboro Republican Club for tomor-
row evening in thp Palace Theatre.
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Government 8's, 194S

LancLTitle Bldk Philadelphia
PHONE 2016

Real Opportunity
for

Security Salesmen
nnd "tirogres.

sivo Banking House, pnyinn
palary and liberal commission,
desires eeveral hish-grad- o

salesmen. Must be live wires,
with active clientele. In reply-
ing state full details, which
will be held in confidence.
D 817, Ledger Office.

A trust company requires tlie
services of n mini to take rliurgn
and manage a Ilurrouglis innclilne
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fications, experience, reference
and salary.
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10 ENTER YALE

Wost Philly High Tonnia Star
Will Study at Andovor

This Season

Charles Watson, 3d, the youth whose

tennis ability, brought many victories

to the West Philadelphia High School

in the pat three seasons, has left that
Institution and will contlnuo his studies
nt Andover College. After one yenr at
Andover, Wutson will cuter nlo uui
trnrlt V.

The decision of Watson to enter Yale
will bring gloom to 1'cnn, I'riuceton,
Swartlunore and i,nfnyette. 'inese in-

stitutions have been watching young
Wnt.ion's progress with longing eyes,
hoping somo day to have him represent
their colors.

Wat- - like Vincent Richards, the
l New York boy tennis won-

der. U n pupil of lllll Tilden, who re-

cently won the Amcrlcnn championship
nt Forest Hills by defeating William
Johnston, of California. Watson hns
won numerous tennis championships in
nnd nrotind tho city nnd three times
represented this district in tho national
tourney nt Forest Hills. Tho first two
times In tho boys tournamcut Watson
lind the misfortune to meet Vlnccut
Hlchnrds In the first round nnd the
Intter, playing virtually unbeatable
tennis, wns the victor.

With Watson playing for Yale In two
jears. Carl Fisher representing the
University of Pennsylvania nnd Rodney
Heck wearing the colors of tho IiChigli
1'nlverslty it may bo that this city will
furnish nil the lending lights lu the
future inlcrcoiiegintc tennis"

champion
tournaments.

Slnnley Wolil. former Central High
School athlete who wns rommondant of
tho 1'rslnus College Student Army
Training Corps at Colleeevllle. Pa.. Is ..
strong booster of "Dutch" Sommrr, dm
football coach of the Catholic High foot,
ball tenm. It was through the effort!
of Wo hi thnt Stammer wns obtained to
tutor the rrslnus College S. A. T. C.
eleven, and the former Penn stnr ob-

tained fine results from mediocre talent.
"Sommers," said Wohl todsy, "will

bring tho Catholic football champion-
ship to Catholic High School. He is a
keen student of the game, knows how to
Impart his knowledge, nnd Is nn excel-
lent handler of the varied types of
players. I look for Mm to have n tenm
that will be among tho best in this sec-
tion."

Tlie former commandant nlso stnted
thnt he wns seriously thinking of going
to I.nfiiyettP College, this season for
some moro special work. If he does,
Wohl no doubt will strive for n place ou
Conch Hnrold Ilrucc's track team, as he
wns a fnirly goot niiler in his high
school days.

Ship Woodbury Peaches
Woodbury. N. J Sept. 13. Fifty

men are picking pearlies on one farm
nenr here, skipping 1G00 baskets daily.

1'IN.IM'IAI.

To the Shareholders

of

International Petroleum
Company, Limited

NOTICn is hereby given that a
company ha been incorporated under
the laws of tho Dominion of Canada
under the namo of International Petro-
leum Company, Limited, herein referred
to as tho Now Company, and that an
arrangement has been made whereby the
New Company will i;suo to tho Pref-
erence shareholders of the International
Petroleum Company, Limited, (Old
Company), ono Preference share of
t.i.OO par vnluc fully paid up nnd non-
assessable nnd one shnro without nomi-
nal or par value of Its Common stock
fully paid up nnd non -- assessable In ex-

change for tneh Preference share of the
um company, nnd lo the Common
iharchoUlcrs of the Old Company tuio
iharei without nominal or par value )
it) Common stock fully paid up and

in exchange for eoo.
Common Share of the Old Company.

Tho New Company proposes to Issue
1,801, 5Jl shares without nominal or
par value fully paid up and

of the New Company in exchange
for 1,57.". 000 whnres (holnr; tho whole
of the outstanding stock), of the Tropi-
cal Oil Company, a company incorpo-
rated under the laws of tho Slat of
Delnwaro and holilins concessions from
the Government of tlm United StateH of
Colombia. The dcllvciy to tho New
Company of 00 of the outstanding
stock of tho Tropical Oil Company has
been assured nnd In tho event of th
wholo of such outstanding stock not
being delivered then n pro rata reduc
tion will bo mado in trie number of
share in the New Company to bo

for tho Blinres of tho Tropical
Oil Company delivered to It.

Holders of Benrer Sharo Warrants
who surrender their warrants to the
International Petroleum Comnanv.
Limited (New Comnnny) nt fJO Church
Street, Toronto, Canada, or to the
Fnrmers' Lonn & Trust Company. 10-2- 2

William Street, New York City, U.
R. A., between tho 15tn September,
1020. nnd tho 30th September, 1020,
Inclusive tof1 receive in exchange there,
for Hearer Share Warrants on the hash
of ftco tharet of the New Company for
each tharo of the Old Company

in accordance with tho terms
affrcsnld.

No Warrants for "rights" will bs
Issued nnd shareholders who fall to
exchango their old shares for the noor
shores witnin tne ume nmu anu in tha
manner nforosnld will bubject these
rights to forfeiture.

Tho books Of the Company will oe
closed from tho 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1020. to tho notb day of Septem-
ber, 1020, inclusive, and no Hearer
Khuro Warrants will bo split durinj
that period.

Holde-- " of Hearer Share Warrants
aro recommended to send their War-
rants by registered mall Insured ns ths
Company 1 not responsible for Sharo
Warrants lost In transit and duplicate
8uare Warrants cannot bo Issued.

By Order of the Board,

J. R. CLARICE,
Secretary,

CO Church Htrcer,
Toronto, Canada.

23rd August. 1020.

NOT1CB
Vi th Btockholdera of Surpass Leather

Compiler!
There will bo a special meetlne: of th.

Stockholders or inis company, hrid at tingeneral ofllca of tha Comp.ny Ninth ana
VVesimorcland Btreets. Philadelphia, on thsttd day of September, JM0, at ll! o'clock
ronn. for tna purpose oi taxing into coni
slderatlon tho modlncatlon or change of th
terms and conditions of thj preferred stock
of this Company issueu and outstanding, bri.iilnff in lieu and nlacs thereof ri,rMan...
of atock entltllns; the holder thereof toa llsert dividend of seven Pfr oent per
annum, and no more, from and after the
IRBUIOK iiKicgt. .iu,
any dlvldeinv nthP
preferenca
hara. In

beforeared or mM tmnn
stock of ths corporation, suesdividends to bo cumulative! saltha event of liquidation or dls.

olution cii uie rorporaiion. in d entitled
o b paid In.full tho par value

with unpaid dividends accrued thereon b
fore any amount snail be paid to tha holders
of other stock of the corporation said d

shares, however, not to ba entitled to
uriner iimm ,u w viwvwu. ut iue oorya-tsllon-

Dy ordr of th Ilnsrd. ,
QOLUSTEH STUnans, Secretary.
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HILADELPHIA'S

COMES IN

dim

Philadelphia's ship has come into
a port that is destined for great things.
For years this bank, in with
public-spirit- ed citizens and progressive
enterprises, has worked steadily for the
full realization of the possibilities offered
by our natural harbor facilities.

This labor is. bearing fruit. Philadelphia
is steadily forging ahead in the com-

merce of the world, and the entire
community and State arc the gainers
thereby. We stand, to-da- y, as we have
always stood, prepared to promote and
protect the prosperity of Philadelphia.

THB

PHILADELPHIA
NATIONAL

BANK
41 CHESTNUT STREET

HUnnt"nwm'"t' nasaaesnss,."' "

,
m
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Reasons for Banking Here
Conveniently located in the heart of Philadel-
phia, handy to all places of business.

Advice of officers on business-bankin- g prob-
lems.

Prompt and accurate handling of accounts.

Efficient banking facilities to vision the future
and promote, extend and encourage business
enterprise.

Our aim is always to be courteous
and render a satisfactory service.

Third National Bank
In the Center of Things

Opposite Broad Street Stktion

ESSSBEffiffi

The Romance of
the Forest

Tho story of tho development o! Canada' lumber
and pulp and paper industries reads like a
romance.
Great Industries with enormous output and itHl
greater possibilities in export markets hate
grownup almost overnight.
Limitless water-powe- r, vast timber areas and
world-deman- d make investment In Canadian
pulp and paper industries safe and most at-
tractive.
Writo for a copy of our current edition of ent

Recommendations.
It contains a list of conserr&tire Canadian Inyeatmeats,
rendered doubly attractive to American InrMton bj
reason of the premium on American fund. '

AGENCY OF

Royal Securities
'corporation

(CANADA) .LIMITED
165 BROADWAY - NEW YORK

MJUMMLUmMtAMMU.UMMiKMIJUI.H.ua

French Government 8s, 1945
Canadian North. Equip. 6s, 1928
Southern Utilities First 6s, 1933
Mahoning & Shenango Railway

&Lt.5s&6s, 1 920
Crew Levick 6s, 1 93 1

Locust 5l. LanJ Title i!Wjf,ce U
A'tu J'orfc rl. Connection, Ccmol 483J
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i&!fiM irtt&tyA-i'i-iizirffi.H&ftf-

i StotMOW.lttiM
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Georgia Uwy. & Pr. 3. 1054

Pcnn Pub. Serv. 6s, 1920

Erie Lighting 5s, 1067
Empire Gas & Fuel 6s, 1026
Scranton Elec. 5b, 1937
Phlla. Co. 5, 1951, Stamped ponds
Luzerne Co. Gas & Elec 5s, 1918

Duquesne Lt. 6b, 1940
Pub. Scrv. Corp. N. J. 7, 1922

B0ENNING, GARRISON & CO.
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